
After Hours  

Disney After Hours Ticket 

Ticket is valid only for admission to the Disney After Hours event at 
Epcot during the following times on the date specified for that Tick-
et: 7:00 pm to 1:00 am (with the event running three hours, from 
10:00 pm to 1:00 am). Disney After Hours at Disney's Epcot is a spe-
cial event that requires a separate admission charge. Official check-
in for the event will take place at the Main Entrance to the Disney's 
Epcot beginning at 7:00 pm. Please note that the number of Tickets 
available is limited. Events may sell out.  In addition, all Tickets are 
non-refundable, non-transferrable and are only valid for admission 
during the special event date and hours. Please note that not all 
attractions, entertainment and experiences at Disney's Epcot are 
available during the events. The events schedule and available 
attractions, entertainment and experiences during the events are 
subject to change without notice. Parking is not included. 

EPCOT PRICE 

04/25    3+ $156.00 

05/09    3+ $156.00 

05/23    3+ $156.00 

05/30    3+ $156.00 

06/06    3+ $146.25 

06/20    3+ $146.25 

06/18    3+ $146.25 



After Hours  

Disney After Hours Ticket 

Ticket is valid only for admission to the Disney After Hours event at 
Magic Kingdom during the following times on the date specified for 
that Ticket: 7:00 pm to 1:00 am (with the event running three hours, 
from 10:00 pm to 1:00 am). Disney After Hours at Magic Kingdom is a 
special event that requires a separate admission charge. Official check
-in for the event will take place at the Main Entrance to the Magic 
Kingdom  beginning at 7:00 pm. Please note that the number of Tick-
ets available is limited. Events may sell out.  In addition, all Tickets are 
non-refundable, non-transferrable and are only valid for admission 
during the special event date and hours. Please note that not all 
attractions, entertainment and experiences at Magic Kingdom are 
available during the events. The events schedule and available attrac-
tions, entertainment and experiences during the events are subject to 
change without notice. Parking is not included. 

MAGIC KINGDOM PRICE 

04/22     3+ $171.75 

04/29     3+ $171.75 

05/13     3+ $162.00 

06/16     3+ $162.00 

06/27     3+ $162.00 



After Hours  

Disney After Hours Ticket 

Ticket is valid only for admission to the Disney After Hours event at 
Disney’s Hollywood Studios during the following times on the date 
specified for that Ticket: 7:00 pm to 12:30 am (with the event run-
ning three hours, from 09:30 pm to 12:30 am). Disney After Hours at 
Disney’s Hollywood Studios is a special event that requires a sepa-
rate admission charge. Official check-in for the event will take place 
at the Main Entrance to the Hollywood Studios beginning at 7:00 
pm. Please note that the number of Tickets available is limited. 
Events may sell out.  In addition, all Tickets are non-refundable, non-
transferrable and are only valid for admission during the special 
event date and hours. Please note that not all attractions, entertain-
ment and experiences at Hollywood Studios are available during the 
events. The events schedule and available attractions, entertain-
ment and experiences during the events are subject to change with-
out notice. Parking is not included. 

HOLLYWOOD STUDIOS PRICE 

05/22     3+     $171.75 

05/29     3+  $171.75 

06/12     3+ $162.00 

06/19     3+ $162.00 

06/26    3+ $162.00 

07/10    3+  $162.00 

07/17    3+  $162.00 

07/24    3+ $152.50 

07/31    3+ $152.50 

08/07    3+ $152.50 

08/14    3+ $142.75 

08/21    3+ $142.75 

08/29    3+ $142.75 


